Marina Bay Yacht Harbor

Marina Bay Tides
No Dock Storage Please!
Storing things on the dock is a
safety hazard: The fingers are fire
lanes and that space is needed for
emergency access, so no storage
is allowed on the dock.

Exceptional
Drought
Please Conserve Water

Please reduce your water consumption. East Bay
Municipal Utility District is calling for a 10% reduction
from all customers. Please use nozzles on hoses and
when washing your boats, use buckets where ever
possible rather than free-flowing hose. Take shorter
showers (turn the water off while soaping up), don’t
allow the sink water to run while brushing your teeth or
shaving. Also, please help the marina conserve by
reporting leaks on the dock.

After Hours Emergency: Call
510-236-1013 Select Option 3

From the berth agreement:
5. STORAGE ON DOCKS. Storage of items must be confined
to the dock box or the boat and will not be permitted on the
docks, finger piers, parking areas, etc. Walkways shall be kept
clear at all times. Only approved dock boxes and dock stairs are
allowed on the docks. . . Any unapproved items found on a
walkway or finger pier will be removed and disposed of at the
owner’s expense. . .

(you don’t have to wait for the message to finish)

• Working on your Boat?
• Make sure nothing
• ends up in the
water!

Please remove all unauthorized items from the dock and
fingers by your boat. This includes kayaks, dinghies, BBQs,
Fuel jugs or other hazardous waste. The maintenance
staff may remove any unauthorized items from the docks
without further notice and you may be charged for the
cost of removal and disposal of any unauthorized items on
the dock.
Kayaks and dinghies may be stored in your slip (but not on
the dock!). As a general rule they may not overlap the
concrete but a small overlap of the wood walers is
generally ok. The marina has kayak & dinghy storage space
available for rent at the Launch Ramp.
If you need assistance moving your items or have a
question about what is permitted, please contact the
Harbor Office at 510-236-1013. Thanks in advance for
everyone’s cooperation.
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Marinas are always under scrutiny and it is vital that
whenever you are doing maintenance above decks on
your vessel that you protect the environment.
Prevent ANY dust & debris from getting into the
water! Use tarps to create wind breaks and traps, use
your shop vac attached to power tools and don’t do
work that will create dust topside when it is windy! If
you have any questions about the scope of your
planned work please contact the Harbor Office in
advance.

Key Contact Info:

Marina Bay Yacht Harbor
510-236-1013
(After Hours Maintenance Emergency: Option 3)
INFO@mbyachtharbor.com

Mark your calendar:
Aug 7 — Delta Dinghy Ditch Run, LWSC www.lwsailing.org
Aug 12-15 — US Open Sailing Series on San Francisco Bay, http://usopen.ussailing.org
Aug 14 — Laser NorCals, SCYC, www.scyc.org

